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Every Village Radio Station – Pray that… 
 

Ø God will bring peace, healing, and most of all 
salvation in South Sudan 

Ø Unity will come to the people of South 
Sudan—a unity that transcends tribal 
barriers, greed and corruption 

Ø Government officials will seek 
reconciliation for their country rather than 
individual wealth and power 

Ø God will continue to reveal practical 
mission strategies to the radio staff 

Intercessors’ Corner 2 

Psalm 37:39 (NIV) 
“The salvation of the righteous 

comes from the Lord; he is their 
stronghold in t ime of trouble.” 

Hope for south 
sudan Pt. II 

Dear Friends of Galcom, 

“God is moving more powerfully in South 
Sudan than we’ve ever seen before and 

God has powerfully worked through 
Galcom’s radios in it all.” 

- Dr. Peter Swann 
Executive Director, Every Village 
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Last month’s newsletter featured South Sudan 
and how millions of people have fled their 
homes since fighting broke out between 
government and rebel forces. We highlighted 
Operation Nehemiah’s Commitment to restoring 
South Sudan by the power of God. Over 7,000 
Galcom radios fix-tuned to Nehemiah Trumpet 
Call 97.3 FM have been distributed by William 
Levi and his ministry team throughout South 
Sudan.  

In addition to our partnership with Operation 
Nehemiah Missions, Galcom has been working 
alongside other radio ministries in the area for 
nearly 20 years. Since 2007, Every Village 
(formerly Aid Sudan) has distributed over 
67,000 of these tough and capable solar-
powered, fix-tuned Galcom radios. They have 
proven to be an ideal tool in its holistic quest to 
reach every South Sudanese village with the 
Good News of Jesus Christ. South Sudan has 
one of the world’s lowest literacy rates, so to 
them, a Galcom radio is more than a piece of 
technology—it’s a vital way for them to hear 
God’s Word—providing a means for people to 
gain discipleship training and aiding church 
growth throughout the country. 

Every Village radio stations broadcast Bible stories, health & hygiene 
training, news, and educational programming in local languages 

People travel for hours and days to receive radios. You can see the 
silhouettes of people waiting for their radio through the window 



	 Galcom is accorded the highest 5-star rating for transparency and efficiency by Ministry Watch 
Your gifts are tax-deductible to the maximum extent allowed by law 

Galcom is blessed to have missionary partners in South Sudan like Every Village3. Please join us in praying 
for them and for those they are reaching for Christ in Africa. Thank you, Galcom donors, for making Galcom’s 
growing global outreach possible. Your continued partnership with us is greatly appreciated. For more 
information please visit our website via http://www.galcomusa.com/.   

For the Unreached, 
  
Tom Blackstone       Hefziba Alonso 
Exec. Director       Administrative Associate 

1See previous newsletter at http://galcomusa.com/pdf/Dec2014Eltr.pdf  
2If you would like to receive more detailed prayer requests please email administration@galcomusa.com  
3Read more information about Every Village in South Sudan at http://everyvillage.org/radio  

Dr. Peter Swann, Executive Director of Every Village, recently expressed his gratitude for Galcom: 
 

“There are no words to express how grateful we are for Galcom. We deeply thank God for all who 
partner with Galcom to provide solar-powered, hand-held radios. I have personally talked with 
countless individuals in South Sudan whose lives have been completely transformed by God’s 
work through their radio. Shop owners, farmers, government officials… grandmothers in their mud 
huts, kids walking to school, a family sitting around a fire… in many ways and among all sectors of 
society, so many are now following Christ after hearing the gospel through a radio. In areas where 
we’ve done mass distributions, it’s impossible to go very far without seeing someone with a radio. 
They are cherished agents of life transformation. God is moving more powerfully in South Sudan 
than we’ve ever seen before and God has powerfully worked through Galcom’s radios in it all.” 

For years, Marko would come to 
the Aweil radio station and ask for a 

Bible to read. Marko had a tough 
childhood but through radio 

broadcasts and loving discipleship, 
Marko has experienced powerful 
growth in the Lord. His life is a 
testimony to the influence of 

missionaries and radio staff with 
hope and healing from God’s Word. 

“Elizabeth contemplated suicide after 
several of her children tragically 
passed away. She felt lost and 

depressed, unsure how to move on. 
But during this time, she received a 
solar-powered, hand-held radio and 

everything changed. She heard 
about the hope found in Jesus and 

gave her life to Him. Now, she’s 
joyful and thriving – healed of her 
pain and comforted in her grief.” 

“Daniel is very thankful to God 
and to Every Village for the 

impact of radio in his country. 
There have been many life-

changing moments among his 
communities through radio 

ministry. He’s praying that God 
will open the doors to have more 
radio stations so that the Gospel 
can continue to change people 

in the name of Jesus.” 

Every Village Radio Testimonies 

E-mail Subscribers: We are in the process of updating our overall E-newsletter look. Expect to see 
the format and delivery method change in the upcoming months. 


